
EMOTIONAL CRANKS. S

of the emotional order £ 
beiuaetves to an endeav- 
a Chain ol ronur.i „ cm 

>ut the career of outlaw Tracy.

length of ass,«ting that Traoy's re- 
cord of half a dozen men killed m 
cold blood US suffi, lent to entitle him 
t„ freedom. Such doctrine are lit
tle less than criminel They are the 

oduct of minds distinctly perverted 

d tend to produce a most unwhole- 
elîeet upon pphliv morals. The 

mce which such teachings may 
upon th^ Uvuiuot crimmaUy ia- 

young men can scarcely be cs- 
ated. If desperadoes of the Tracy 

lionized and lauded 
as heroes by so-called respectable
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Breach of Agreement I heart, at the ,ipf1lh.
New York, July 13.—At a meeting he apparently was |lavI 

of the coal ope hi... Wadeij^H
an agreement was reached which will by the force of t!v bio 
not be made public at this time count to rise ciiflq,

35 This decision was that until the lead bÿ landing a noth, 
meeting of the oituminous coal min- the body, then a 1»»'‘

7.0(1 8 00 ecs, to be held on July 17, became towed by a still rig!
known, the coal operators in the. which sent Wade t0

8 agreement will hold their present out.
5) 6 stock of coal and that which they
4J g will receive next week, and, pot sell

any in the open market.
The operators say they are im- boilermakers and 

pelled to protect themselves because Great Northern railway'* 

of the scarcity of soft coal in on went on strike lor big 
near New York which the consulta- some six- weeks ago will 
tion disclosed yesterday work on Monday niarj

strike was settled 6yk 
olcrt d Men between a committee q| $ 

Chicagq, July 12. — Tv^Miundred officials of the 

men employed on the six I ary build- this afternoon, 
ings which are in process of con- cessions on both -sides:- fjg 
struction at the University of Chi- new schedule the men will „ 
cago have gone out on strike, at the advance of 25 cents per day 
command ef the walking delegates of scale in effect before the sty 
their respective unions. The griev
ance which the men have is the em- the strikers in their old no 
ployment by the university of 100 
non-union colored steam fitters ie the 
construction of 1

tional cranks who are accustomed to 
present .bouquets to notorious crim
inals will noY have „n opportunity vf 
making exhibitions .of themselves in 

cotrne
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Picket»! -triz'..............tlfTP 50
Salmon ................................. 15 25

MISCELLANEOUS.

ke Nugget
itami **.

leer Paper; 
Hemf-W^kly, 7 8 50

13 _ 20
Potatoes ...
Oaions
Cabbage ...... ......
Turnips ..................
Lemons, case ...
Oranges, case ...
Rolled oil» ......
Oats 
Hay ....
Soap .......
Tobacco, Star ...... „.... 100

Beans Were High.

.................lf%. .PoMMur
35

is 1 30 3»NOTICE.• / The morning joke as was anticipat
ed entirely avoids the questions prd-...

HDBabHiPnoN
Yearly hi atlvance .,S0.m 'n,M t0 “ *» ** Nu*^ laSt
Per month by carrier in city ih nd venue S.W evening The joke is nbw endeavor-
aimgie c-opiM 86 t„g to COVer [t$ tracks and deflect]

* KÆ ZZtv»«-^T.~*ta oo .public attention from the issue by

■Single copies_____

BATES. .....  ».(I0 11.00
Staple Prices Established 

for Season _
9
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St Paul, July ia.............. 12.56
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accusations that attacks are being 
25 made* ÏÂupon Clov. Ross while the lat

ter is lying ill. No one regrets the
>

Beef Lowest in Yukon History— 
The Salmon Combine 

is Off.

A good story is going the rounds 
at the expense of the late Fred Har
vey, whose railroad lunch rooms 
have made his name familiar to trav
elers It may be old to some readers 
but it will bear a second reading. We 
do not know where the story origin
ated, but it is altogether too good 
not to pass along. As evyry traveler 
knows, the price of a meal in any of

Wi* . «wepI^Tdr. ,te advert,- governor’s condition any more earn 

ing space at a nominal figure, (t I* a estly or sincerely than does the 
:OT<rok» Vgood N-^- The sympathy ol this paper 

figure for ita «pace and in JnatUUntion for Mr. Ross hrs been amply and
Uiereof guarantee» M It* edverUeere e properly expressed and the news of 

Circulation five times that of any r 1
paper published between Juneau his improved Condition has been re

Object to Nonunion C

company wh 
There ,

The Dawson markets, so far as 
staples are concerned, is on a solid 
basis and is not liable to be marked 
with fluctuations beforp the close of 
the season Perishables are cn»wd- Harvey’s eating-houses is 75 cents 
ing the market and some of them sell V happened that a traveling man left 
at less than the cost of importation, hi8 train at a small Colorado town 
Lemons and apple# have sold within anfl entered the eating-house and or-
the past week as low as $6 per case 'icred a meal. The young man in
and box. charge explained that the larder had

Beef is quoted as low as 19 cents been unavoidably depleted of all but
per pound and is very plentiful. The somP boiled beans. After expressing 
fisherman's combine is off and fresh bis opinion the traveler ate the beans 
saltnon now sells all the way from and Mked tor his bill. It was .5 
10 to 35 cents per pound. tents‘ 4,111 in a minute he ^as roar-

Oeneral quotations are : in* mad During the controversy
str apt fq tbat followed, Fred Harvey himself

. ' . came into the room and the matter
...........* * I '' was referred to him. Ae a result,

■ the traveler got.so hufly that Harvey 
made him pay the 75 cents. As bis 
train was ready to pull out, the. 
traveling man had no time for furth
er comment, but as he went out of 
the dôor he exclaimed vehemently : 
“Mr. Hayyey, this is outrageous ; I 
you have charged me too much for 
those beans,’ and he was gone. Mr. 
Harvey forgot the incident until a 
few days after he received a telegram 
^’charges collect, 85 cents," which 
read’:

"Mr. Harvey—You charged me toe 
much for those beans. Jones."

Harvey “set 'em up’’ to all his 
irTends and forgot the matter until 
about eight days later he got a tele- 

$10.00 gram fram San Francisco, charges 
12.00 $3.25. It read :
10.00 “Mr Fred Harvey—Am in San 
9,00 Francisco I still think you charged 

jne too much for those beans. 
Jàies."

This was too much of a joke and 
Harvey ordered the operator to re- 

2 for 1.00 ceive no more such messages.
A month pissed, new operators A 

came, and the whole thing was for
gotten, until one night Harvey was 
awakened by a boy with a telegram, 
ft was from the City of Mexico and 
as he had been anxiously awaiting 
One from there concerning a big cof
fee deal, he readily paid the $5.85 
charges and in feverish haste opened 
the missive Here it is :

•tb Pole.and reived by this paper wtth the most] 
profound satisfaction

be sent to the Moreover, the criticisms that have
Tuesday ln,i "t rldey ‘ tô been ur*e<i in *is PaPer bave been 

iante, Hunker, Dominion, directed at the Yukon council as 4 

whole and have applied to the gover
nor only as being tile executive head

;; of that body.
The unfortunate affliction that has 

overtaken Mr. Ross does not in any

"«h.
CRS company agreed to reitet

And

Drove out the Pi 
the elaborate heat- Marian. 0., jwh u _p 

ing plant adjoining the campus A 
number of colored students are said 
to have been imported from southern 
industrial building schools, and none 
could be induced to join the local 
eaioo.—.

Ovid Una.

a mob of union men and 
citizens congregated at the 
Iron Company’s shops *ndl 
of town with stone» and <£ 
ty-six Poles imported ire 
land to take strikers’ nhtf
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$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- counteract tb» MHBwiiee of ill 

hat will lead to the arrest advised legislation which has beenl
;,e° Daily a”0r s^nl-Weekly P“sscd by the territorial council, nor 

jet from business houses or pri- does it furnish a substantial reason
fences, where same baVè been

left- by our carriers

more union men of the tw 
out today on account of

I
No Longer a Champion.

Butter, Mont , July 16 —Jack Wade, 
champion lightweight of Montana, 
was knocked out tonight in the 
fourth round by Jack niflord, in 
what was schedule* to have been a 
ten-round contest. Up to the time 
Wade received a telling blow over the

Flour ...... —.,..
Sugar, per 100
Beans, per 10Ô ........... _
Beans, Lima ...............  10.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00

Sk MEATS.

Beef, pound .....
Veal, pound . .... .....
Pork, pound .............
Ham, pound ..............
Bacon, fancy 
Mutton, pound

' Portland Strike
Portland, Or., July if,, 

on the Oregon City trolk 
been settled and the coni 
commenced to run Cf> 
first time in two weeks.

lor suppressing honest and fait criti-
......

8.068.00
cism of actions and policies in which 
the governor has, exercised a direct- 

" ing influence.
The facts in the case remain identi-

KLÔNDIKE NUOOET. 10.00
9.00

-, 19i
35* 35cally as they have been stated in

20 50
25 30this paper, and as long as they do so 

remain, the Nugget'will reserve the 

privilege of presenting and maiirtain-

MAKINO GOOD SHOWING 
It is worthy of note that Sulphur 

creek is coming rapidly to the front

' 4030

Regular Service on Stewart25 35@5Q
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE. 

Agen’s butter, 60-lb.$27.50 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 66-lb.. 27.50 1.50can
Coldbrook .................... 22.50 25.00
S. &.W., 48-lb.
Eggs, fresh........

•‘V *"
ing its views, 

mcer. For several, years which hàve ^ made to the d
Nulphur has labored under a burden sion by ^ morninR j<>ke are charac, 

Jil -distrust among mining men As teristteally weak, and as a matter of 
y/Ttoag ago as the winter of 1898 scores rict-j,ave been given more attention 

oi laymen abandoned that creek after vhan ,*ey desprve. . .|
declaring that it carried no gold g 

’f worth the expense of mining for-it. I reins Carry Guards
A few claim owner» have persevered, Cleburn, Tex., July 12 -The Santal

however, and their confidence ,n the offl‘lak [,u' ,aboul ma:
- . chmists at work in the places of

creek ,s now bang rewarded. The ,h()#, who e„ „„ 3tr,ke and at ^
Nugget is informed from a reliable the boilermakers, blacksmiths, sheet 
source that fifteen steam plants have metal workers and painters and 
been taken on the creek during the tbeir helpers walked out. There are!
past few weeks, and <> on a now ab,,ut 300 men ,,ut xn trains
. „ . ... now carry armed guards and thehug, scale are being prosecuted with ^ he„ afid at *emp,e SomMW
rwults highly satisfactory vme ud Beaumont are guarded;_____

The situation is merely illustrative 
of the history of numerous other pm 
fions of the district. The lower end

The contributions
-*>,**zw%*

STR. PROSPECl.SOcan
HT50

.... 30.00 

... 11.00 

MILK AND CREAM.
------- --------- WILL SAIL

Lj

Eagle, case ..................$ 9.50
Highland, case ........... 8.50
Carnation Cream .... 8.50 
St. Charlei-^. ...

Tuesday, July 29th, 8:00 p. 11 

For Duncan’s Landing.CANNED GOCHb-A 
Roast beef, jtoe 3.00 Vk
Mutton ....:.........3.506 4JO 2lE 1.00
dx tongue ... ...ir.0eei5.00 1 for 1.25 

Saunage meat . 4.00 
Lunch tongue,

case ..................  9.00611 00 1 for .60
i for 1.00
1 for .76 
3 for 1.00

3.50 . 3 for 1.00
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.06 
2 for 1.00 
2 for .1 50 
2 for 1.06

1.00

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - S.-Y. T.

Sliced bacon ... 3.00 
Roast turkey ..*7.00
Corned beef..... 3.00
Sliced ham

MWOMOOim

JggjSWP»»...L
Return to Work ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COChicago, July 12.—The strike of

—em. m ** ... „„w ‘rSSLS.’tSS
El*er in tlle ee,r|y 4,1(1 lelt lYlBS system, which began July 1, has been

Salmon, case .11.50 
Clams, case ....11.50 
Tomatoes .......... 5.60

Standard Cigare and T« 
FIN Fleet SaheSeU* Easy Tmes.

Whekaale aed Retail At Right !
t BANK BUILDING.

--------------- «--------------------------- -------- --------------------------------- ---------!
Corn ... 4.25 Vunrecorded as 

a mining
im value from settled “Mr. Harvey—I have, given that 

matter my careful consideration for 
several weeks and have tried to rfc-

String beans .. 6,
Green peas ... . 6.
Cabbage ........ X 7.
S. &. W. fruitsl4.00 
Simcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice Califor

nia ■ Mission 
Fruits

Silver Seal  11.60
Succotash ........  7.00
Lubeck’s pota

toes per tin.. 8.00
wBUtk
Asparagus
Asparagus tips. 14.06 
Celery, 4-5 

stalks, doz ..12.00 
CHICKENS, FÎSH AND GAME. 

Poultry, pound
Broilers, pound ..........
Greyling, fresh 
Halibut .....
Whitefish .......

tot is yielding
*****66666*666********

$ Great. Reductions i
ily giving employment 

ir of men. The same Che mbite Pass $ Yukonconcile myself to the facts, but I am 
sorry to say that I am still of the 
opinion, and alw|ys will be, that you 
charged me too much for those beans.
•Jones’’—Ex.

111$* tog* WÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊ^^^M
thing is true of lower Dominion, 
Last Chance and other creeks that 

/ might be mentioned

.ITMB BltmSH YUKON NAVK1ATION COJ»
8to Prices ! Operate, the Fastest and Best Appointed 

Between Whitehorse and Daws<
A reuKi «IjfcFUl froia DaweoD. elmcet ilelir'ilBrineHeM.n b! 

at Ahltehone elWcur peweager train» (or Siigway TbeVc,at 
Ihorougbl? renovated, end aute room, t,iit la drew-tea* eooititlna. 
ue»urpa»«ed. Tte »leward‘« d.,»rtmeDt will be tarnkbed with the 
»nd freth vegetable». Through ticket» to all Puget Sound and 
poru KeaervàUon» made en aaeUmiio» at Beket

8.506 10.00 ' /'

2 for 1.25
3 for 1.00

ation has
had a great deal to do with bringing UAVC
about this change on the creeks * 3AIVUK ISA 1/3 

nan.t-d, but the spirit of keeping MÉÉI 
everlastingly at it ie also largely re- ! DRESS GOODS
sponsible. r—m, ——At Hatif Frie».

Telephone Operators Strike.
Des Moines, July 12.—Thirty-five 

telephone operators resume* work 
for the Mutual Telephone Company 
today, after having been out four 
weeks. They obtained practically 
every concession demanded The em
ployes of the Iowa Telephone Com
pany have not yet resumed work, but 
negotiations are pending looking to 
an early settiemept ol the strike 1

Clothing cleaned, pmm*. repair* { »/£EP *

“ IVool Draught Beer on

From 60 Cento Up. a
.. 9.00 

14.00
3 for LO0 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00

eee». ...

J.F. LEE, Tmfnt Mgr.. Seattle and Skagwa,. 1. M. ROOEH3, Oae.
IP: -* t W; VOUNti, CHf TkM AF*t, new»*».The recent impetus that has been < 

given to work on Sulphur creek is <
, particularly gratifying to this paper ' 

as the Nugget was among those who < 
held firmly to the belief that with ; 

proper and systematic development < 
would be found to average 11 

well with the other producers v( the I” 

district, —•» wa anew.
’ =

1 for 1.00i xz~
-------------------

4640-T..
50 •0lea* . . <AW%?RA SAL• eewt * i ir 
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ee' I am to bear 

a worm will tui 
bed a P”1»* «’her 

be a virtue 
demande—* 

re'you go. reeling of 
alk, talk. in order

ye that—
arrelsome ! « hen
, *«11 ! never bar 
of my own. And

word.

k is waiting l 
^ if you will stoi 
enough 1 will order >j 

Mr Wilson, rod
geoms We are not fl 

geeesity of dispensing 
r tv whieh we can ij 
« are we?” . 1

you please, mi 
extravagance L 
irth floor, the»

pi.-’

rib floor, Mr Will 
nip y it alone, Ywh

la^.p SvCN l liui |*t *<J|
But 1 presume you'

* if I was burned j 
letch ! In all the yd 
■Tried 1 never knei
• by granting any i 
iwdRd ahoi t that, j 
i fourth floor or noti 
ie well enough by j 
retand that I am J 
I to by any woman!

no, Mr. Wilson ; j 
rtfcalarly when thj 
wife I Buppose bvj 
to he glad to have]

WM knew how you treat 
‘•Please register,’ said 
to was tired of the reef 
the pair, and willing to 

|wt matters
• had been engaged ii 
Me quarrel since stei 
iagt at the door, 

is a suggestion el one of 
ragedliw wbiei 

H in their expressions ol 
dance, and the hatred w 

frein their 
ired at each other.

WII aed
raul Minn was the lew 
lorded on the hotel repute 
»ai guests who had been 
a the qusrretimt couple xa 
|to gt«eced"et the bold « 
nit in* and speculate* cm 
Artrato."
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“They didn’t look hkc 
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[ “Must have money by ti 
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It wtif be either mur
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